Interspecific hybridization between the cultivated potato Solanum tuberosum subspecies tuberosum L. and the wild species S. circaeifolium subsp. circaeifolium Bitter exhibiting resistance to Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary and Globodera pallida (Stone) Behrens : 1. Somatic hybrids.
Somatic fusions between the cultivated potato Solanum tuberosum and the wild species S. circaeifolium subsp. circaeifolium Bitter were produced in order to incorporate desirable traits into the potato gene pool. Selection of the putative hybrids was based on a difference in callus morphology between the hybrids and their parents, with the hybrids showing typical purple-colored cells in otherwise green calli. In all, 17 individual calli regenerated to plants. Of the nine plants that could be transferred to the greenhouse, eight showed a hybrid and one a parental morphology. Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis confirmed the hybrid character in the former group. Chloroplast counts in stomatal guard cells and flow cytometric determination of nuclear DNA content showed that four hybrid plants were tetraploid (4x), one was mixoploid (5x-8x), and the others were polyploid (6x; 8x). Three out of four tetraploid hybrids were found to be fully resistant to Phytophthora infestans, and all four hybrids were resistant to Globodera pallida pathotypes Pa2 and Pa3. It was further observed that the type and amount of steroidal glycoalkaloids varied among the tubers of the parents and the hybrids. Using the hybrids as female parents in crosses with S. tuberosum, viable seeds could be obtained. This demonstrates the potential of these hybrids in practical plant breeding.